Modification in framework region I results in a decreased affinity of chimeric anti-TAG72 antibody.
A mouse/human chimeric B72.3P-1-6 antibody was produced by construction of a novel expression vector mpSV2neo-EP2-V-Crl containing the same gene fragments as the expression vector mpSV2neo-EP1-V-Crl (Xiang J., Roder J. and Hozunni N., submitted to Molec. Immun., 1991) except the promoter (P2) fragment in which the translation start codon ATG is retained. The expression vector was transfected into a heavy chain loss mutant cell line, B72.3M1. The translation of the chimeric heavy chain may start at the exogenous start codon ATG within the P2 fragment, which is 27 base pairs upstream of the endogenous start codon ATG in B72.3 heavy chain V region cDNA fragment, leading to an alteration in leader sequence cleavage sites and the formation of chimeric heavy chain with an elongation in the FR1 region. Chimeric B72.3P-1-6 antibody retained binding specificity to TAG72 antigen, but showed an eight-fold decrease in binding affinity to TAG72 compared with chimeric B72.3-1-3 antibody. This suggests that residues in FRI contribute to the correct folding of the antibody binding region of the B72.3 antibody.